A checklist of the freshwater fishes of Kenya is presented. Pending more accurate information on their status, the lacustrine Lake Victoria haplochromines have been omitted from the list. Currently 206 species belonging to 38 families are known from Kenyan fresh waters. With at least 50 species, Cyprinidae are by far the largest fish family in the country followed by Cichlidae, Mochokidae, Mormyridae and Characidae, respectively represented by 28, 15, 15 and 12 species. At least 18 fish species were introduced, deliberately or after escaping from fish farms or breeding stations. The list includes the distribution of each species in Kenya, common English names and local names in various African indigenous languages as well as annotations referring to introductions, distribution, taxonomic status of the species and older records from literature.
INTRODUCTION
This annotated checklist provides an updated overview of the currently known freshwater fish species of Kenya. It also includes several coastal and estuarine fish species that have been found in fresh or brackish waters in the lower reaches of eastward flowing rivers. Some of these marine species may even breed in freshwater. It is likely that more coastal and estuarine fish species will be recorded in the future, since many of these areas are currently poorly explored. Some potential additions include a few cartilaginous species [e.g. the bullshark (Carcharinidae) and the small tooth sawfish (Pristidae)] and representatives of snake eels (Ophichthidae), gobiids (Gobiidae), flagtails (Kuhliidae), grunters (Haemulidae), scats (Scatophagidae), moonies (Monodactylidae) and seabreams (Sparidae).
This annotated checklist is mainly based on reference collections of Kenyan fishes housed in various natural history museums: Zoologisches Museum der Humboldt Universität, Berlin; Zoologisches Institut und Museum der Universität, Hamburg; the Natural History Museum, London; the National Museums of Kenya, Nairobi; Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris; Musée Royal de l'Afrique Centrale, Tervuren. The FishBase website, (http://www.fishbase.org/search.cfm) already lists the majority of Kenyan material housed in several of these museums. Lists of museum material from Kenya can be obtained from the first author upon request. In a few cases species are listed, based on reliable records from the literature or from local fishermen. The checklist is particularly useful for fish biologists, fisheries officers and land and water-use managers of the catchment area.
The need for an updated annotated checklist is evident: the only previously published checklist on freshwater fish of Kenya by is incomplete, outdated and uses antiquated or erroneous nomenclature. For example, the haplochromines reported in Copley's list do not necessarily occur in Kenyan waters. lists fish species, which at that time were described from Lake Victoria and which were not verified per se to occur in Kenyan waters of the lake. Additional records on Kenyan freshwater fishes by Copley (1952; 1958) , Whitehead (1959; 1960) , Mann (1966; and Campbell et al. (1986) are also incomplete, outdated or sometimes doubtful. Those records therefore need critical examination.
More recently, Skelton (1994) published a species list of the coastal rivers, Tana and Galana, and Okeyo (1998) published one on Athi-Galana-Sabaki. Both lists, however, are incomplete and often inaccurate. A national checklist of freshwater fishes of Kenya, appearing in FishBase 2000 (Froese & Pauly, 2000) is merely based on data from the literature and is also often inaccurate. For example, the 320 Kenyan freshwater fish species recorded in FishBase 2000 include more than 110 Lake Victoria haplochromines. This number is taken from a simple listing of all Lake Victoria Haplochromis reported by Van Oijen et al. (1991) . Given that only six percent (6%) of Lake Victoria lies in Kenya and bearing in mind that not all the haplochromines have a lake-wide distribution, there is little doubt that the list of fishes of Kenya in FishBase 2000 is too extensive for this group. So far, only a limited number of haplochromine species have been reported from Kenyan waters and reliable records of other species are scarce. The haplochromines in the Kenyan part of Lake Victoria were not monitored in detail prior to the Nile perch upsurge. Besides, it is far from well-known which species are still present in Kenyan waters of the lake after the dramatic ecological changes in the lake during the last decades. Pending more accurate information on their past and present status, the lacustrine Lake Victoria haplochromines as well as those from Lake Kanyaboli, a satellite lake of Lake Victoria, have been omitted from the present annotated checklist.
The riverine drainage systems of Kenya are largely influenced by the Great Rift Valley and six major drainage basins are evident: 1) Lake Victoria: the lake basin is a multi-river basin containing eight rivers of significant size (Sio, Nzoia, Yala, Nyando, Sondu, Miriu, Migori and Mara Rivers). These rivers drain nearly half of Kenya's runoff, carrying it westward into Lake Victoria. Their catchment comprises the area west of the Rift Valley, delineated by Mount Elgon in the North. 2) Rift Valley: an area with its own internal drainage, discharging northwards into or draining in the direction of Lake Turkana (Kerio, Turkwell, Suguta Rivers) and southwards into Lake Natron (Southern Ewaso Nyiro), with several sub-drainage rivers and lakes. 3) Athi River: the southern catchment east of the Rift Valley, draining from the central highlands to the Indian Ocean. It is the second largest eastward flowing river of Kenya, rising near Nairobi. Its major affluents are the Nairobi and the Tsavo Rivers. Below the confluence of the Athi and the Tsavo Rivers, the river is called Galana. Its lower course is called the Sabaki. 4) Tana River: the largest river of Kenya draining eastward from Mount Kenya to the Indian Ocean. The river system passes through most of Kenya's agro-climatic zones from humid and cold areas on Mount Kenya and the Aberdares, to very arid and very hot zones over much of the lower Tana. The cold upper reaches of the Tana River (above 1,500 m) were stocked with trout in colonial times. Further downstream the upper Tana is impounded by dams at five sites (Masinga, Kamburu, Gitaru, Kindaruma and Kiambere) which have produced increasing amounts of tilapias and common carp (escaped from Sagana fish farm) and mudfish, Clarias gariepinus (Jumbe, 1997) . The fish communities of the lower courses (below the rapids at Kora) seem to be fairly undisturbed. They are subjected to large seasonal fluctuations in the amount of water carried to the Indian Ocean, normally with peaks in November and May. From Garissa to the sea the river meanders across a broad floodplain where ox-bows, cut-offs and associated river forms are common. The river enters the Indian Ocean at Kipini, southwest of Lamu. 5) Northern Ewaso Nyiro: the largest but driest catchment in Kenya. This river drains the northern flanks of Mount Kenya and the Aberdare Mountains. In former and much wetter times, the Northern Ewaso Nyiro was an affluent of the lower Juba River, but today it ends in the Lorian Swamps where it dries up. In exceptional floods, flows continue into Somalia. 6) Pangani drainage: this river drains the southern and southeastern flanks of the Kilimanjaro. The largest part of this drainage is situated in Tanzania; parts of the upper Pangani drainage including the Lumi River and the eastern half of Lake Jipe, however, are located in Kenya. Lake Chala (a small isolated crater Lake shared with Tanzania) might have an underground connection with the Pangani system.
THE KENYAN ICHTHYOFAUNA
The checklist contains 206 species belonging to 88 genera and 38 families (appendix 1, figures 2-20) and gives a fairly accurate picture of the freshwater fish diversity currently known from Kenya. At least 18 species (Anguilla anguilla, Oncorhynchus mykiss, Salmo The list indicates the current known distribution of each species in Kenya, common (English) fish names and local fish names in various African indigenous languages. In several cases the English names are newly proposed. Local fish names are extracted from Copley ( , 1952 Copley ( , 1958 and Hopson & Hopson (1982) or obtained from local fishermen during fieldwork. Some additional local names for Lake Turkana fishes were provided by J. Malala (KMFRI, Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute, Kalokol, Turkana) . Currently information on local fish names is scarce and much more data should be obtained.
Where available, the list gives annotations referring to introductions, distribution and taxonomic status of the species. Reference is given to older records, sometimes based on misidentifications or using antiquated names. Annotations related to the use of antiquated binominal combinations do not go back in the past earlier than the list of Kenyan fishes published by . Older antiquated binomina published before Copley's list, are not recorded. For the large tilapiines we follow the nomenclature as proposed by Trewavas (1983) . For more details on this group the reader is referred to this authoritative work.
The present checklist is not final: the taxonomic status of several Kenyan fishes is currently unresolved and several species from Kenyan waters still await a formal description. More surveys are required to discover more about fish communities in various hydrographic systems of Kenya.
For instance, the genus Barbus (Cyprinidae) is restricted to a small number of species mainly inhabiting the European ichthyographic region including Northeast Africa. Most of the African species which are currently included in the genus, taxonomically do not appear to be closely related to the genus Barbus sensu strictu. However, no attempts have yet been made for an adequate nomenclature of the African forms. We therefore follow Berrebi et al. (1996) and use in this paper the term 'Barbus' for the cyprinid fish species which were previously considered as Barbus.
The taxonomic status of some small barbus from Kenya is currently unresolved, a few of which are under description. 'Barbus' usambarae Lönnberg, 1907, described from the Pangani drainage near Tanga (Tanzania) might occur in Kenyan waters but so far has not been collected there. 'Barbus' serengetiensis Farm, 2000, a small species from affluent rivers in the Serengeti (Mara River system, Tanzania), also might occur in the Kenyan part of the Mara drainage. 'Barbus' profundus Greenwood, 1970 is known from deeper waters of Lake Victoria in Uganda and Tanzania but the species might also occur in Kenyan waters, which however needs confirmation.
Like the small 'Barbus', the taxonomy of the large 'Barbus' is not completely resolved either, despite a revision of the East and Central African forms by Banister (1973) .
The taxonomy of several labeos (Cyprinidae, genus Labeo) is very confused. Besides, one or two undescribed species occur in coastal stretches of Kenya rivers.
The taxonomy of Nile perches (Centropomidae, genus Lates) from Lakes Victoria and Turkana needs revision. Two unidentified mormyrids (Mormyridae, genus Marcusenius) currently known from scientific collections, are probably new for science and need to be described. The taxonomy of the genus Mormyrus is largely unresolved and tentative.
Various suckermouth populations (Mochokidae, genus Chiloglanis) from Kenyan waters need further taxonomic study to establish their exact status. Some Synodontis species (e.g. the group "S. zanzibaricus") also need detailed investigation.
A riverine haplochromine species from the Migori River, Lake Victoria system, known from scientific collections, still has to be described formally. The same is probably true for an unidentified Haplochromis species from Lake Amboseli. We use the generic name Haplochromis for the species of this group pending more in-depth studies of the haplochromines. The taxonomic status of the haplochromines from Lakes Chala and Jipe (Pangani drainage) is still under investigation.
The taxonomic status of a peculiar species of Nothobranchius (family Aplocheilidae) from Lake Victoria is uncertain.
Two lampeyes (family Aplocheilichthyidae, genus Aplocheilichthys) from Lake Baringo and Lake Naivasha respectively, although not formally described, are listed under the names A. spec. "Baringo" and A. spec. "Naivasha". The taxonomic status of the species from Lake Baringo (whose population is currently threatened by competition with the introduced guppy)
is not yet fully resolved. The species from Lake Naivasha has now become extinct even before a scientific description has been published.
Brycinus macrolepidotus Valenciennes in Cuvier & Valenciennes, 1849, Neobola bottegoi Vinciguerra, 1895 and Andersonia leptura Boulenger, 1900 have been reported from the delta of the Omo River system, the only permanent tributary of Lake Turkana on Ethiopian territory (see Hopson & Hopson, 1982 , Howes, 1984 but they seem to be absent from Lake Turkana as a whole. Since their presence in Kenyan waters of the Turkana system is uncertain and requires confirmation, they are not listed here.
Some species with present uncertain taxonomic status are indicated with "aff." (from the Latin "affinitas"), e.g. Protopterus aff. amphibius or Leptoglanis aff. rotundiceps. This suggests a close affinity or possible conspecific status with the nominal species reported.
Several records of fish previously listed from Kenya are erroneous and consequently omitted from the present checklist. For example a Kenyan record of Polypterus ansorgii Boulenger, 1910 in FishBase 2000 (Froese & Pauly, 2000 is based on a misinterpretation of a locality in West Africa. Records in FishBase 2000 of Chelaethiops congicus (Nichols & Griscom, 1917) and Alestopetersius leopoldianus (Boulenger, 1899) from Kenya, based on information retrieved from Cloffa 1, are erroneous; the former species was not reported from Kenya in Cloffa 1, while the latter was erroneously recorded from Lake Victoria by Paugy (1984) . A record of Anguilla bengalensis bengalensis (Gray, 1831) from Kenya in FishBase 2000 (Froese & Pauly, 2000) is unsubstantiated. Records of Nothobranchius taeniopygus Hilgendorf, 1891 from western Kenya by Wourms (1965) and from southwestern Kenya by Huber (1996) are based on misidentifications. Aplocheilichthys loati (Boulenger, 1901) reported from Kenya in FishBase 2000 (Froese & Pauly, 2000) based on data from Huber (1996) so far has not been positively identified from Kenyan waters. Records from the Galana (Lower Athi) by Skelton (1994) Wildekamp & Berkenkamp, 1979 , N. janpapi Wildekamp, 1977 , N. lourensi Wildekamp, 1977 and N. steinforti Wildekamp, 1977 Aplocheilichthys bukobanus (after Boulenger, 1915) . Marbled lungfish "Mamba" (Swahili, Luo, L. Victoria), "Kamongo" (Luo, Lake Victoria) "Monye" (Luo, Lake Kanyaboli) Lake Victoria drainage, Lake Kanyaboli and Lake Turkana; introduced into Lake Baringo in 1974; records of this species from elsewhere in Kenya are based on misidentifications; first record for Lake Turkana where the species seems to be very rare: currently there are only 3 records from the lake (KMFRI station, Kalokol, Turkana); 200 cm TL.
Wildekamp, R. H. (1995).
Protopterus aff. amphibius (Peters, 1844) Kenyan lungfish "Nyangoro" (Pokomo, Lower Tana), "Ngumbi" (Giriama, Lower Tana), "Talakute" (Swahili), "Mamba" (Swahili)
Northern Ewaso Nyiro, lower parts of coastal drainages (Lower Tana River and Lower Galana-Sabaki); also reported from Lake Jilore (Sabaki system) which is now dry; taxonomic status of the Kenyan populations uncertain; most likely it is a species distinct from Protopterus amphibius; 45 cm TL Tana River (Copley, 1958) ; possibly also occurring in other eastward flowing rivers; currently not in collections from Kenyan rivers; migratory species, breeds in the ocean; Anguilla unicolor, reported by from the Athi river is most likely a lapsus for this species or can be considered as a nomen nudum; 64 cm TL Anguilla mossambica Peters, 1852 Longfin eel, African longfin eel "Mukunga", "Mkunga" (Pokomo, Lower Tana)
Athi and Tana River systems (Copley, , 1958 Lower part of Sabaki River (Whitehead, 1960) ; marine species entering estuaries and rivers; 100 cm TL
CYPRINIDAE-Cyprinids (50 species)
'Barbus' altianalis Boulenger, 1900 (Fig. 8a ) Ripon Falls barb "Kasinja", "Odhadho", "Fwani", "Sire" (Luo, Lake Victoria) Lake Victoria drainage; also reported from Lake Victoria under several synonymous names: Labeo rüppellii Pfeffer, 1896, Barbus radcliffii Boulenger, 1903 , B. lobogenys Boulenger, 1906 , B. bayoni Boulenger, 1911 , B. pietschmanni Lohberger, 1922 , B. hollyi Lohberger, 1922 and B. altianalis radcliffii Boulenger, 1903 ; records from the latter species from the Tana (see Mann, 1966 Mann, , 1967 are based on misidentifications;. 'Barbus' procathopus Boulenger 1916 was originally discribed from "The Amala River, entering the east side of Lake Baringo."; Banister (1973) Northern Ewaso Nyiro, Lake Baringo drainage, Lake Bogoria system (affluent rivers), Lake Turkana basin (Turkwell River system, Kerio River system), Suguta drainage; Records of B. gregorii (a junior synonym of B. intermedius) from the Tana system (Boulenger, 1911) are based on wrong collection localities (see Mann, 1971 and Banister, 1973) ; the taxonomic status of the Kenyan populations is not yet fully settled; previously also recorded under the synonymous names Barbus gregorii Boulenger, 1902 , B. plagiostomus Boulenger, 1902 and B. erlangeri Boulenger, 1903 According to Skorepa (1992) Boulenger 1916 was originally discribed from "The Amala River, entering the east side of Lake Baringo." Banister (1973) stated that this species is a junior synonym of 'B.' intermedius australis. It appears however that the type locality of B. procathopus is erroneous: the Amala River is not in the Baringo area but refers to a tributary of the Mara River, Lake Victoria system. De Vos et al.
(work in progress) therefore pointed out that B. procatopus is a junior synonym of 'B.' altianalis. Banister (1973) assumed that the year of publication of B. intermedius was 1837. Lévêque & Daget (1984) however mentioned 1836 as date of publication while Daget et al. (1986) gave the year 1835 as publication date. In fact Rüppell published the first description of the species in separates which are dated 1835 on the title page as was reported by Banister (1973: 47) (Mann, 1971; Ssentongo, 1974) are based on misidentifications; 8.2 cm TL 'Barbus' loveridgii Boulenger, 1916 Loveridge's barb Lake Victoria basin; this species was described from the "Amala river, entering the east side of Lake Baringo" (Boulenger, 1916, p. 245 Boulenger, 1905 and B. helleri Hubbs, 1918 all are junior synonyms; Muchiri & Hickley (1991) report that B amphigramma was introduced in Lake Naivasha; in contrast, they also mention that the species is a natural invader in the lake from inflowing rivers; Lever (1996) Lake Baringo system, affluents of Lake Bogoria, Turkwell River system (Lake Turkana drainage); previously reported as Barbus lineomaculatus, a misidentification (Mann, 1971; Ssentongo, 1974 Ssentongo, , 1996 ; undescribed small barbus currently under description (De Vos et al., work in progress); 6,2 cm SL, 8 cm TL 'Barbus' spec. "Nzoia 1" Probably endemic to Nzoia River system (Lake Victoria basin, Kenya); undescribed small Barbus reported by Mugo & Tweddle (1999) .
'Barbus' spec. "Nzoia 2" Probably endemic to Nzoia River system (Lake Victoria basin, Kenya); undescribed small Barbus reported by Mugo & Tweddle (1999 Northern Ewaso Nyiro; originally described from the Northern Ewaso Nyiro under the name Labeo percivali, which, according to Reid (1985) , is a slender inland form of L. bottegi Vinciguerra, 1897 from the Juba system in Somalia; this is a doubtfull synonymy which we prefer not to follow here; 19 cm TL
Labeo trigliceps Pellegrin, 1926 Nairobi labeo
Endemic to the Athi River system; the taxonomic status of this species is uncertain; Reid (1985) suspects the types of Labeo trigliceps to be aberrant specimens of L. cylindricus; 49 cm TL Labeo victorianus Boulenger, 1901 (Fig. 8g) Victoria labeo "Ningu" (Luo, Lake Victoria)
Endemic to Lake Victoria drainage; 32.5 cm TL Labeo spec. "Baomo" Red tail labeo "Kuwu", "Kuvu" (Pokomo)
Possibly endemic to the lower Tana system; an undescribed species recently collected near Baomo Turkwell drainage (Lake Turkana system); also reported from Lake Turkana basin as Raiamas loati (Boulenger, 1901) , a junior synonym (see Lévêque & Bigorne, 1983) ; 24.5 cm TL Rastrineobola argentea (Pellegrin, 1904) Lake Victoria sardine "Omena" (Luo, Lake Victoria), "Dagaa" (Swahili, Lake Victoria)
Endemic to Lake Victoria drainage; also recorded as Engraulicypris argenteus (old name); 8 cm TL
DISTICHODIDAE-Distichodines (1 species)
Distichodus niloticus (Linnaeus in Hasselquist, 1762) Nile distichodus "Gwolo", "Golo" (Turkana, Lake Turkana), "Gala" (El Molo, Lake Turkana) Lake Turkana; 83 cm TL
CITHARINIDAE-Citharines (1 species)
Citharinus citharus intermedius Worthington, 1932 Lake Turkana citharine "Gage", "Gej", "Agurt", "Gech" (Turkana, Lake Turkana), "Yoot" (El Molo, Lake Turkana) Lake Turkana; also reported as Citharinus citharis Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, 1809; 58 cm SL
ALESTIDAE-African Characins (12 species)
Alestes baremoze (De Joannis, 1835) Egyptian robber "Lelete", "Delete", "Juse", "Dorobela" (Turkana, Lake Turkana), "Nyele" (El Molo, Lake Turkana) Lake Turkana; 43 cm TL Alestes dentex (Linnaeus, 1758) (Fig. 7a) Nile robber "Lelete", "Delete", "Juse", "Dorobela" (Turkana, Lake Turkana), "Nyele" (El Molo, Lake Turkana) Lake Turkana; 55 cm TL (Hopson & Hopson, 1982) Large-toothed Lake Turkana robber Endemic to Lake Turkana; also reported as Alestes ferox (old binomen); 81 mm SL.
Brycinus jacksonii (Boulenger, 1912) Victoria robber "Osoga", "Soga" (Luo, Lake Victoria), "Nsoga" (Luhya, Lake Victoria) Lake Victoria drainage; also reported as Alestes jacksonii (old name); reported from Lake Victoria as A. nurse by , a misidentification; 27 cm SL.
Brycinus minutus (Hopson & Hopson, 1982) Dwarf Lake Turkana robber Endemic to Lake Turkana; also reported as Alestes minutus (old name); 3.3 cm SL Brycinus nurse nana (Pellegrin, 1935) Turkana nurse tetra Lake Turkana; also reported from Lake Turkana under the old name Alestes nurse (Rüppell, 1832); Lake Turkana specimens of this species are noticeably smaller (12 cm fork length (FL)) than specimens from other populations, which grow up to 218 mm SL; therefore, the Turkana population was described as a distinct subspecies; 12 cm FL.
Species, common and local names Distribution in Kenya, annotations and maximum known length
Brycinus sadleri (Boulenger, 1906) (Fig. 7b) Sadler's robber "Osoga", "Soga" (Luo, Lake Victoria), "Nsoga" (Luhya, Lake Victoria) Lake Victoria drainage; also reported from Lake Victoria as Alestes nurse, a misidentification; 13,8 cm TL
Hydrocynus forskahlii (Cuvier, 1819) Elongate tigerfish "Lokel" (Turkana, Lake Turkana), "Koris" (El Molo, Lake Turkana) Lake Turkana; also recorded from Lake Turkana as Hydrocyon forskahlii (erroneous generic name) and sometimes misspelled as H. forskali or H. forskalii; 78 cm SL Hydrocynus vittatus (Castelnau, 1861) (Fig. 7c ) Tigerfish "Lokel" (Turkana, Lake Turkana), "Koris" (El Molo, Lake Turkana) Lake Turkana system; also reported from Lake Turkana as Hydrocyon lineatus Bleeker, 1863 (or Hydrocynus lineatus), a junior synonym; this species was reported from Lake Turkana by Worthington & Ricardo (1936) ; according to Hopson & Hopson (1982) Bagrus bajad (Forsskål, 1775) Black Nile catfish "Lorok", "Loruk", "Lorogo", "Lorongo" (Turkana, Lake Turkana), "Loruk" (El Molo, Lake Turkana) Lake Turkana; 72 cm SL Bagrus docmak (Forsskål, 1775) Sudan catfish "'Lisi", "Loruk" (Turkana, Lake Turkana), "Lisi" (El Molo, Lake Turkana), "Sewu", "Seu" (Luo, Lake Victoria) Lake Turkana, Lake Victoria basin; also reported as Bagrus degeni Boulenger, 1906 , which, according to Greenwood (1966 Parailia somalensis (Vinciguerra, 1897) Somalia glass catfish "Mpawa Rukanga" (Pokomo, Lower Tana)
Lower Tana River system; also reported as Physailia somalensis tanensis Whitehead, 1962 , a junior synonym and as Physailia somalensis (old binomen); reported as Physailia sp. by Whitehead (1959) ; 6.9 cm TL Schilbe intermedius Rüppell, 1832 Silver catfish, Butter catfish "Mpawa" (Pokomo, Lower Tana), "Sire", "Rawa" (Luo, Lake Victoria), "Kakonje" (Giriama, Galana River), "Kissengo" (Swahili)
Galana-Sabaki, Lower Tana, Northern Ewaso Nyiro, Dawa River (Juba system), Lake Victoria drainage; populations from the Northern Ewaso Nyiro, the Juba system and the Galana-Sabaki and Tana Clariallabes petricola Greenwood, 1956 Victoria snake catfish Lake Victoria drainage; 8.4 cm SL Clarias alluaudi Boulenger, 1906 Alluaud's catfish "Oludhe" (Luo, Lake Victoria) Lake Victoria drainage; doubtfully distinguished from Clarias werneri; 23 cm TL Clarias gariepinus (Burchell, 1822) Sharptooth catfish, Common catfish, Mudfish "Kopito" (Samburu, Northern Ewaso Nyiro), "Kopito", "Obito", "Singre" (Turkana, Lake Turkana), "Lokate" (El Molo, Lake Turkana), "Nisu" (Pokomo, Lower Tana), "Mumi", "Sombi", "Dera" (Luo, Lake Victoria), "Ongala" (Luo, Lake Kanyaboli), "Singri", "Singre" (Lake Baringo), "Kambali" (Swahili, Lake Victoria drainage, Lake Kanyaboli, Lake Turkana system, Suguta River, Lake Bogoria drainage, Lake Baringo system, eastward flowing river basins (Tana, Athi, . (Turkana, Lake Turkana) , "Pua" (El Molo, Lake Turkana) Lake Turkana system; according to Hopson & Hopson (1982) (Turkana, Lake Turkana) , "Tikir" (El Molo, Lake Turkana) Lake Turkana; records of this species from the Athi and Tana Rivers (Copley, 1952; 1958; are misidentifications probably refering to Synodontis zanzibaricus; 43 cm TL Synodontis serpentis Whitehead, 1962 (Fig. 14) Tana squeaker "Ningo wa yuvu" (Pokomo, Lower Tana). "Kikorokoro" (Giriama, Lower Tana)
Galana-Sabaki and lower Tana River systems; 12.4 cm TL Synodontis victoriae Boulenger, 1906 Lake Victoria squeaker "Okoko" (Luo, Lake Victoria) Lake Victoria drainage; records of Synodontis victoriae from the Tana River Mann, 1966; (Seegers, 1996) ; also reported by Whitehead (1959 Whitehead ( , 1962 and Mann (1966 Mastacembelus frenatus (Boulenger, 1901) (Fig. 16 ) Longtail spinyeel "Okunga" (Luo, Lake Victoria) Lake Victoria drainage; records by Copley (1952; 1958) from the Athi River system might refer to this species; most likely there are no mastacembelids in the Tana system despite records by Copley (1952; 1958) Nile perch "Iji", "Idji" (Turkana, Lake Turkana), "Jinte" (El Molo, Lake Turkana), "Mbuta" (Luo, Lake Victoria), "Mputa" (Luhya, Lake Victoria) Lake Turkana; introduced into Lake Victoria; the taxonomic status of the Lake Victoria populations is uncertain; Lates was introduced to Lake Victoria in the late 1950s and early 1960s (Coulter et al., 1986 ) from the shallow waters of Lake Albert and Lake Turkana (Gee, 1969) ; although not necessarily conspecific with L. niloticus, the Lake Victoria Lates have always been referred to as L. niloticus; according to Hartley (1984) an unpublished introduction of L. niloticus took place in Lake Naivasha in the early 1970s and since the early 1980's several perch have been caught; no information available as to its present status but probably the species did not establish in the lake; Mann (1966) Alcolapia alcalicus (Hilgendorf, 1905) Natron tilapia Lake Natron drainage, Shombole swamps; previously also reported as Tilapia alcalica and Oreochromis (Alcolapia) alcalica alcalica; specific rank according to Seegers & Tichy (1999) ; 7.7 cm SL Species, common and local names Distribution in Kenya, annotations and maximum known length
Oreochromis esculentus (Graham, 1928) Graham's tilapia "Ngege" (Swahili, Luhya, Luo), "Osamo" (Luo, Lake Victoria), "Dwela" (Luo, Lake Kanyaboli) Lake Victoria drainage, Lake Kanyaboli; introduced into several dams and waters, including the Pangani system (Lake Jipe); currently the species seems under threat of extinction in the Lake Victoria drainage; previously also reported as Pangani drainage; maybe also in Lake Chala; this species is known from the Pangani River in Tanzania and might also be present in the Kenyan part of the system; possibly introduced in Lake Chala but identifications of Oreochromis korogwe from this lake need confirmation; 16.1 cm SL
Oreochromis leucostictus (Trewavas, 1933) Blue spotted tilapia "Odede" (Luo, Lake Kanyaboli) Lake Victoria basin, Lake Kanyaboli, Lake Naivasha, some dams in the country (introduced); according to Welcomme (1967 and Lever (1996) this species was introduced in 1953 or 1954 from Lake Albert (Uganda) into Kenyan waters of Lake Victoria; it has also established in Lake Naivasha; also reported as Tilapia leucosticta (antiquated name); 32 cm TL Oreochromis mossambicus (Peters,1852) Mozambique tilapia "Para Para" (Digo, South Coast)
In more or less brackish water of the lower course of the Ramisi River (South Coast); status uncertain, most likely introduced; 28 cm SL, 35 cm TL.
Oreochromis macrochir ? (Boulenger, 1912) Longfin tilapia
Unknown if established in natural waters; can be found in ponds according to Lever (1996) ; according to and Lever (1996) this species was introduced into Kenya from Zambia probably in 1955 for aquaculture and started reproducing in ponds; culture has been abandonded; 27.1 cm SL
Oreochromis niloticus (Linnaeus, 1758) Nile tilapia ( Fig. 18b ) "Ngege"(Swahili, Luhya, Luo, Lake Victoria and Lake Kanyaboli) "Nyamami" (Luo, Lake Victoria) Lake Victoria drainage, Lake Kanyaboli (introduced); Welcomme (1967) reports introductions of this species in Kenyan waters of Lake Victoria in 1957; the introduced strain possibly belongs to the subspecies Oreochromis niloticus eduardianus (Boulenger, 1912) ; also reported as Tilapia nilotica (antiquated name); a record of T. nilotica from the Northern Ewaso Nyiro by was not discussed in Trewavas (1983) , but probably refers to a misidentification for O. spilurus spilurus; 39.5 cm SL Trewavas, 1983 Baringo tilapia "Sopore", "Sibore" (Lake Baringo)
Oreochromis niloticus baringoensis
Endemic to Lake Baringo drainage and hot springs near Lake Bogoria (next to Lake Bogoria Lodge); previously also reported as Tilapia nilotica; 24.6 cm SL Oreochromis niloticus sugutae Trewavas, 1983 Suguta tilapia Endemic to Suguta River system; 17.1 cm SL Oreochromis niloticus vulcani (Trewavas, 1933) Turkana tilapia "Kokine", "Rogene" (Turkana, Lake Turkana), "Sigir orok (El Molo, Lake Turkana)
Endemic to Lake Turkana drainage; previously also reported as Tilapia vulcani and T. nilotica (old names); used for aquaculture purposes at Sagana fish farm (upper Tana River drainage); 25.6 cm SL 
